Long-term ecological assessment of West African rivers treated with insecticides: methodological considerations on quantitative analyses.
For the control of the aquatic stage of the blackfly vector of the onchocerciasis in West Africa, rivers had been partially sprayed weekly with insecticides from 1974 to 2002 on an area over 1 million km(2), as part of the onchocerciasis control programme (OCP). To evaluate the possible short- and long-term effects of insecticides on non-target fauna, an aquatic monitoring programme was set-up and carried on for over 20 years. A number of papers have been published concluding that biological variations found are ecologically acceptable. In this paper, by means of a new elaboration of a subset of data, the authors discuss value and limitations of the data analysis methodologies utilised in the ecological assessment. Multivariate analysis, rank-abundance curves and diversity indices are applied to evaluate the modification occurred in invertebrate community taxa richness and evenness. These methodologies allow to decompose the variance between insecticides effects and seasonal biological variations, to evidence the relative toxicological potency and to show the fingerprint of action among various insecticides.